
ze” ENGLAND IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

late as 1894. In that ycar we assumed a protectorate over Ihe.
land kingdom 7” "77anda and the neighbouring

jones... British nissionary.enterprise had for
many years been very vigorous in this direction, and Qur_atten-
tionhad been called to it }=v the cruelpersecutionsof.Christians
carried_out by Mitesa_ and. his. son Mwanga, the despot who
murdered Bishop Hannington and his companions in 1888,
The Uganda protectorate lies about the two great lakes of the
Victoria and Albert Nyanza, and the headwaters of the Nile.
Expeditions are at the present moment on the march to push
northward from this region and connect our dominians. with
the’ middle Nile, where the British and. Egyptian flags are
Aoating at Fashoda. If it had not been for long civil wars in
Uganda, this task would have been ere now completed, But
the necessity for putting down Mwanga and his partisans was
followed by that for subduing a revolt of our own Soudanese
mercenaries, and three years have been lost. Meanwhile a
railway is being rapidly pushed up from Mombasa to connect
our inland_protectorate with our_head-quarters_atZanzibar,a
task that will probably be completed before the century is out.

The programme sketched out by Mr. Rhodes, of drawing a
continuous chain of British protectorates from

The “Cape " KR

Town to Cape Colony to the Nile valley, has thus been

Ca ” . completed except at one point, Beyond the north
VE end of Lake Nyassa, German East Africa touches

the Belgian “Congo Free State,” and until a right of transit is
acquired through one or the other of those territories, the
*Cape Town to Cairo” route cannot be practically used, It
is probable that some arrangement will ultimately be made
by which this difficulty can be got rid of.

In Western Africa the power with which we have had most

of our difficulties is not Germany, but France, Down to
the third quarter of the century we conducted well-nigh the
whole trade of this part of the continent, through our_settle-
met of the Gambia, Sierra Leone “we Gel. Coast, and


